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W'c buy Life Insurance Policies and pay more
in cash than the companies Issuing them.
Vc also buy policies subject to loan.. Call
or write for terms.

McKnight & Williams
(r!I2MAL INSURANCE AGENTS

I lie (Mis lit Ilu Mln Anmrlllo, Tn

Who want Homes at Trices within reach of all will do
v. ill ry calling on us. Sec us and buy ft home now.

Choice Bargains in Ranches and Town Property

lade &
P. O. Box 683

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Thomw F. Turner W. Boyc

Turner & Boycc
ATTOKNKVS-AT-LA-

Offle Over Amarillo Nation! Bank.

Amarillo Texas

John H. Wills,
REAL liSTATIi and ABSTRACTS,

Potter Comity Orgnniml, Amarillo LniA
Out and John II. Wills' I .and Oflice

in 1SS7. ,

VEALE & CRUDGINGTON

Lawyers
Arnarillo, Texas

DR. J. J.' II ANNA,
DitfllSCS )f

Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Glasceu Fitted.

Room 7 snd 8, Fhcrstadt fliiildine;

N. J. WADE,
Attorney-at-La- w,

aynolda Bid. Ft. Worth, T.
Practice in State nnd Federal Courts,
Business of i;ivrn (br-
oils! attention. .S. W, Plume iSo.

Dr. Horace M. Walker
Osteopathic rhyiklon

Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy, Kirk.sville, Mo;

Offkt In Carson Blda Phone 33

James F. McFadden
Of the Indiana Land and In-

vestment Company of Mount
Vernon, Ind., has opened a
branch office at

Groom Texas

Spi ' Seeds
Durum Wheat, JJeardlesa
llarley, Texas Ked rust
proof Oats, all clear- of
Johnson Grass seed. ' For
sale by

G. C. Reynolds
I'.a.r miles .'OUUl

A 'IMI'illo. Phone 53-- 4

Kui'f Still Mlsninj;.

A".idUiitil Viva.
".1:1 Francisco, Marc'ii 6. Up to

i " .i. today Ah:..linm Huc had not
uml by Siifrlft iVX'-al- . initio
permitted Attorney llcnry to

:!. wiir-3se- s iu nil effort, to
i hit whereabouts.

it. 1OllU SpOltlT.

. Match C Spelter steady

A' 1000 "Bond
'NalPv

; on every cso of
Extracts

J'M- s their parity Y

f i , r

w"

JL Aassets
Amarillo, Texas

mwi is

ImERVEWED

Con rrmntfAA nr

isfactory

President Roosevsil

Aasoclated Press.

San Krunclsco, March 0. The er

jiubllidies nu Interview today

with Kiik-eti(- ! Sclunltz at I.os AnRch--

where lie arrived last nlp.ht. Hchmltz
In reported n unylas:

"The rrsiillt) of my confereiice with

President Koonevelt w ere mieccf

even bevond my expeclal inns.

I went, to Washington to con-

fer with the Pcofldeiit about ailmlt- -

Lin.1 Jaiiaiief.,, Into tho uubllc: se'mr.l,
I found my views not. all v;ether

rlf.ht nnd when the matter was pre-

sented to me le n ll,ht I liad not

before ronrldeivd, could there

wih fome reaseu for the altitude of

the head of the iiiiiion.""l fniuni out

Hoonevelt whs mrongly In favor of
ndmlttliiK tlio Japaneao tt echools
and of courno ho In in a position to
know what Ix really best. I feel
that the wholesalo Immigration of

Orientals to tlilH coast, would he det
rimental tn the working ieopIH nnd
I tun not la favor of lotting the Im-

migration bars dow nut. n far na

letting them ro to Bchool I have

ronio to tho decision that, tho .Tap.v

iieso Imve Homo right to get uu edu
cation."

KILLS
'
HIS LIFE

LONG FRIEND

Associated' Press.
IndlanutioliK, Ind., March C Mr

F'red ficliwotne.ver and William Gill
died today from 'bullet wounds 'In-

flicted by the woman's lfusband nt
lien Davis. Schomeyer had started
for Indianapolis but missed hla car

and returned home. Looking through

tho window hu saw hla wlfo and Gill

together. fMU was shot five times

uid tho woman once. Schomeyet
Htatea hla homo had been ruined.

Tho men had been closo friends for
years.

HOCK ISLAND MEN

MISSED CONNECTION

Contrary to announccraeuls mado
tlio 'party of commissioners with

Coinntlsalonor Schmltz, of
f.:o Rock Island failed to arrlv8 yes-

terday afternoon on the Denver. A

tommUKoo from the Comme,relal
civil) lie.idod by Secretary John K.

Phireman met the train expecting to
Uilcj chargo of tho party during thoir

tay In Amartllo tout on account of
last tlrao on tho El Taso lino th
party Jiaa been delayed. Tho cur
wlih officials including tho

of tho Italian govern-

ment fa cxpoctod to arrive on the
train Mils afternoon aud'thU'Cltliscns
bttivivin cr-ou- t tLe pro:;rami of
ent4rti.Iumnt. '

mm
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Seise! Senate CoRimittee to Investigate Life Insur-

ance of State of New York

AnHoclnt'd Tress.
Trenton, N. J., March C Senator

1 y ori'M'iited to tho i.enato today

tho reiMiit of tho hiiecl.il coniioli teo

appointed last year to investlato tho
auhject of life inmirancc In Now Jer-

sey. J In ulso offered Hevcu blllft to
carry out tho coinmlttee'H reroin-ii!'tidatlo.-

The report of tho wv t cominlUe0
of the uppolnted lat year to

lnv ntlr.ate tho hllbjcct of lift' Itinur-mic- e

of tht! .slate wa mado juilillc

today. l!y far th(. Kreaier part of the
wan devoted to tho Prudential

Insurance Company of America. Tht
report contain Jin cttiitled review

of t ho J'rndeiitlal from the time of

IU or;;;iiilatlon to the present, when

the company mIiowh a nirplus of $ 1 S.- -

MEETS

Orders Crossing Alarms, Lo-

cates ll,1rary, and Slrengtli--

Some new 'business and much old

buslnera cumo up for consideration
yesterday iiflernoun In tho iuctlnK

of tho city council and in spite of

rapid disposal of measures there was

plenty left for another meeting.

Agent T. J. Whlto of tlio Denver

and Santa Fo appeared on the. ques-

tion of alarms or safeguard. for the

railroad crossings. City Attorney

(lee mated that In accordance wfTIi

tho order of the council h0 had vis-

ited the men In authority of nil three
ro;Tfls here and consulted them on

the alarm question. In every case

laey had xMTed that It was unusual

far as they were concerned. Mr.

Whlto said that tho danger could be

obviated by making an ordinance re-

quiring trainmen to go ahead of tho

train and flag at the street crossings

In swilclilng, and ho said further

that tho placing of lights near the
crossings would Increase the danger.

After considerable discussion, the

council adopted a motion requiring
tho placing of automatic headgates
with gongs at Polk, Taylor and

streets and of additional
lights near tho crossings.

Hi tter l'lio Alarm Service.
Manager Henedtct, of tho Western

Union Telegraph office hero, then
presented a proposition for equipping
ton city with on nutomatii: fire
alarm telegraph service, lie read
a loiter from his manager calling

attention to the fact that such a ser-vlc- o

materially reduced insurance
rateH and wonderfully Increased the
efficiency of tho flro department.
Tho manager of this branch of the

service will visit, Mr. I.enedlct stated,
tho city In the near future. The
count'.! voted to wait until the com-

ing of the expert when the propo-

sition would ho definitely considered.
Privileges (Irauted.

The petition of J. M. P.urrows to
loaso Oreo qurrt fra of tho city sec-

tion of land north of town for a pe-

riod of tfir'c years was granted. Un.
dor tho torr.n of the leau, Mr. Bur-

rows Is to pay $300 for taroc year.?,

and is to put fcnc.i, u house, well
nnu windmill on tlio rr felon and
those Improvements vi'.l the
property of the city on the expiration
of tlio lease. Tho laud v.ill bo used
foruio keeping of cattle for butcher
purposes.

B. B. Hayden was granted tho priv-

ilege of extending water mains across
Pierce (street and across Sixteenth In

order to supply somo of the resi-

dents la that section with water
from his well.

Alderman Nobles took up the mat.
tor of a place for the library offered
by the J. U. O. club. Sinco it had
proved Impracticable 'to pitico tho col-

lection of ilwoks In the cltyvliaU, ho
moved that tho uco of the old city
kuiMlng-b- allowed:: tho library - as

r. o (j o o o .

"It In claimed," najH the report,

"that UiIh HiirpliiH elona to the
HtocithnldiTH Hllhjel t 10 coUllllellt II- -

ahlllty to policy holder. Thin mon-

ey on;:ht In Fimio way to ho nnred
to polity holdris. Italher than al-

low thin accumulation to kj on for
1'ue hene't of htockhoiJeiH, lit the
expi line of policy o tlt-- K, o would
favor the repeal of the charier of
lli( corniral!on. I f the commlltee
doea not. think mich a renieily neces-w.r-

Jn plnce of thl.t extreme,

the comtnltteo lias prepared a

hill llmliliiK the moonlit, of th, capi-

tal mock of any !murauc( company
to K'.IMIfl.OHO nml reftrlcl Uir the
prollts to the HiocliholdeiH to 10 per

cent." ,

sociation till permanent quarters

could be secured. At the foimer

meeting the council had authorized

tho Felling of the building to the
Ugliest bolder. This order was

countermanded and then the grant

of the building to the association was
made by a unanimous vote.

A Haul Proposition.
Then the council took up a vex

ing question in tho matter of the
problem brought out by the pros
once of tho stale rangers. In goir
oral tiie nldermen regretted whatev
er action had urn do necessary tho In

terference of tl'O rangers in local
affairs, but "there was a common nnd
emphatic declaration in favor of tak.
ine; a vigorous grasp on local abuses
that are known to exist.

W. L. Thompson stated 1ho situa
Hon by saying that It was ridiculous
to attempt to police a city of the
size of Amarillo and so widely scat

tered with only one day officer. City

Marshal Snider stated that he had
In (lie person of Harry II iy '.
irood officer ready to go to : if

tho council would authorial1 him.
The round! Immediately authorized
the employment of the extra officer

It was the unanimous order of the
mayor nn aldermen that the city

officers lalvo a more complete gYnsp

of tho situation than ever before
The regulation of the red light d!a-

trict will. 'be taken up with a strin-

gency never before known and the
flagrant abuses of tho pimp and
steering system will bo broken up.

The male parasites that have been
living in the rod libt district will

receive tho brunt of tho punishment
and It wul be made much moro ad
vlsable for them to find new abid

ing places.
On account of the lateness of the

hour, several propositions including

the druggist contract, the elty elec

triclan business, and tho granUm

of a baseball park had to bo carried

over to a future meeting.

Five Firemen Injured.
Associates Press.

Philadelphia. Pa., March C A fire

which started In a- six story building

on Filbert sireet today caused dam
ago to tho amount of f 100,000. Five
ftrinmn were seriously iniured by

tho collapse of a flro escape.

Brags
After an experience of years
and ' a careful study of the

drug business the firm of

L 0, Thompson &

Brother

meets the demand of a par-titul- ar

public, and are always
stocked up to the minute with

everything in

Brags
Free Delivery

'
"" "' '.. !

s, ,

llli; l:iiini(;' to .Nlcmni t.
Ahsocl.iti'.l I'r.'h.H.

Ni'W York, Marrh d.-- -i nu ii'i'
from flro tit K.ca Hinttu iitluc to fully

u (juartcr million dollara was ri'nw
by tlio (Jurmun Hleamr N'limlall.i,

wlili h Hri'ived licio today from China
and Japan. Tlx) flro Hlarlod In t!i

liold oa tlio afternoon of Kit).

nml u' iu tinliiliK'il imlv (ifK.r tlii ,

had hi'cn coiniik'tely fluuJfd with

wnier.

SI net Cam Collide.
Assoilaled l'rcsa.

I.onlMvllle, K.v.. March 0. Ten
persoiiH were Iniured, two nerlon:.ly

la it rollinloil hetween htrei t cars to-

day when the Shelby street cur atnu u

tho Chesiuit Htrcet car In the center
breaking II nlmost In two.

RACK BILL

IN THE HOUSE

Veale's Bill Which Passed tii

Senate New Rsferred

in the t'oiise

Special to Daily Panhandle.
Austin, March G. Veale's S.uita

Fe trade removal bill was Introduced

in the house today nnd referred to

the committee. It will probably be

substituted for Bowman's bill fo as

to get quicker action.
Thu bouse illhcussed tlio Haskln

liquor regulation bill most of the
morning. It. is still pending with the
l.ove high licciiso amendment.

The house electric headlight bill

pa soil i no senaio nnaiiy, ius uie
bill to increase thu pay of peniten

tiary guards.

IARRIMAN

ii

Report Itet Harris Had

id IM of Stock

Raises Values

Associated' Press.

New York, March 6. The unveri

fied report that Harriman has se

cured a big block of the Reading &

New Jersey Central railroad stock

held by tlio Frick Interests which

gained circulation today caused a

sharp upward turn In Reading today.

Tho report coutd not be verified,

llnrilinan Is Indefinite.
Associated Press.

Washington, D. C, March 6.

Referring to tlio report' that ho had
secured large holdings In tho Read-

ing & New Jersey Central, Harriman,
through his sacretary, requested the

Associated Press to say that ho Is

not Interested in Wall street and did

not care 1o deny the rumors origi-

nating there.

Married ut Hewford.
This afternoon at the homo of the

bride's mother in Hereford, Miss

Tressyc Coston will be married to Mr.

R. C. Thornton. The wedding will bo

a homo affair and after an Informal
reception to the relatives and friends
the young people will take the Pecos'
Valley for Xmarillo. Here they will
bo entertained by tho bride's aunt,
Mrs. J. R. Wallace and tomorrow
they will leave on the morning Den-

ver fur a visit to MY. Thornton's
home at Comanche and a trip to

After the trip they wiH re-

turn to Amarillo which will be their
future home.

Miss Coston is tho niece of Mrs.
J. 11. Wallace, or mis c.ny, ami nas
made her home here for the past
year while she has been In tho Am-

arillo postoffice. Sue Is a young
woman of culture and charm and her
many friends, both hero and In her
homo town, unite In congratulating
the man. who has made her Mrs.
Thornton.

.It. C. Thornton has only lived in
Amarilo anout six months and-cam-

here to accept a position tin the post-offic- e.

He has shown himself wor-

thy of tho flne position which ho
holds shu has the most thorough

confidence of his associates.

Panhandle want.adlets get quick

returns. Try one.

1 HaW S isiu

' . OB Ml

Mrs. Vih. to Tskes

nirfer Trial and

Associated Press,
New York, March (i. The wcy w. s

cleared ihi;' liiiiriiing ' r t.ikt!i tha
toMlmoay of Airs. William Thaw al

the trial of l;ej- sun, Harry Thaw, for

the n,ui :l r ol' Slalil'iird While.
, rome concludi d li.s tio.; examina-

tion of Dr. Charles M. Wagner, one
i r ilie allonlits for the doivmv and
the expert was ficilly excu..ed just
before Hie ii lu lu on recess. Thaw's
counsel llo'ii mated that ibd'endeii-ant'- s

mother would testify this after,
noon. Jerome today t"oh a new tad,
In his cross exi'iiiliiation of 1):'. Wag

nor and adi'M If In the acts surround-
ing the killing of White there w.:s
anytli-in- to on.iblt. the witness to

different i. ile between insanity and In-

toxication. Wagner then
was nothing whatever to indicat,. in-

toxication, but much to indicat'.' Li-

sa nit.v. Wagner furiher
that Thaw was of unsound mind

when ho was married b it bad suf-

ficient inteKkeiU'O to know what he

was (loin.:.

Mrs. William Thaw was the first
witness called after luncheon. She

win, skm) ii i.ii(;.Ti;s.

Pn liminaiy Y. M. C. A. )i sanlntion
Will Be Represenletl.

At the meeting of the directors
and committees last nk;lit, tlio pre-

liminary organization of the Y. M.

C. A. elected delegates to the. state
convention of the Y. M. C. A. which
meets iu Dallas last of next week.

As delegates and alternates to tfl

convention tho fallowing were clios.
en: W. A. Kdwards. J. If. tiouldy, C.

D. Works, Horace Russell, Akin Ol-

son and W. A. Gamhi".
A letter from the malo secretary,

S. . Kincaido, to the. organization
was read at the mei ting and dis-

cussed. Mr. Kincaido assured tho
organization of Lis support and ad-

vised that furiher slr'ps in the work
lie mado carefully and under the di-

rection of trained Y. M. C. A. men.
He advised that the next Important
step for the org.ipization here to

mak0 was tlio sending of delegates
to tlio state convention. Ho sent
blank credentials for and authorized
tlio election of four delegates to tho

convent ion. '
Mr. Kincaido regretted, in his let-

ter, that he could not visit Amarillo
before the convention. Jio will glv,

the town an early date, .after tlio
state imetinr; and will probably be

)''
li.V r'..:

fRe.liifcd from 1'br.to
one-fourt- more of the npole to tie utilized

f
n i b i ' r

SMITH,
Pres'L

I latR Ok

Wilted

an

iho

mid she noticed a chango In her son
hen ho came to Pittsburg In 1903.

He v. as abM'iit m.tidi I and appnront-- .
had hm luiere.it III Jlfe. Mrs.

'!'.:. i w broke d.iw u nnd fried whllo
I'.nia'lng the change In flier sou fol-

lowing his trip to Ktirnvo with
'.mi In inn::. In explaining

dunned conitliion to her Thaw told
h'-- "il:e wickedest in, iii In New York
I'.id I'llill' d his life."

Mrs. Thaw, aHer recovering from
her firm breakdown, seemed to weep
a n and could liot proceed. Jus-;:;- e

rilzrerald relieved the situation
!.. ordering h'T testimony up to that
t'ni" read to the jury, it had been
in a nico 'oo low for thj jury to

lu a: ,

Justice Fitzgerald overruled .Te- -

rot'.ie's o'l.le.'fion to Mrs. Thaw tell-- j

i!ie conver.-.a- Ion with her son lu
itmi, she then related Harry's
!a!e,ueils to her about White, la

iefi'e.t ( on nhur.it in ; tlio testimony
; en by Kv. lv n Thaw. Mrs. Thaw

i:tiiii she laid down as n condition of

jibe marri.'ge that Kvchn's past Ufa

shiiiibl be a closed hook.

here tho last week in March. Mr.

Kliic.ilile is all a hie, energetic and
thoroughly i a palde man and bin sur-

vey' of the field at Amarillo will niak,.
fhe basis for the campaign toward
the establishment d a modem Y. M.

C. A.

ll'iiMon Primacy Flections.
Special to Dally Panhandle.

Houston, March (1. Primary elre.
lions aro being held toddy for the

nomination of candidates for mayor

and four commissioners under the
new commission system of municipal

goverinu.'Ut. Two tickets are 1n tho

field. The present administration,
composed of Mayor II. R. Rlr0 ?nd
Commissioners James A. Thompson,
James II. Marinioti, James Appleby
and J. . (iaston, Is opposed by Dr.
J. D. Mcflregor or mayor and
,f. Keplhauff, S. A. Oliver, F. M.

I.tidtko nml F. A. Larson lor com-

missioners. The election will be held
on April S. Croat interest 1s mani-
fested by th" voters and about li.lMiO

poll tax receipts have been issued,

. Dr. Albert J. Caldwell and Dr.
,h. W. Hid., Specialists on dls- -

diseases of the Kyo, Far, Nose 'and
Throat. Carson Building, Amarillo,
loxas.

The horticulture wonder of the ng(
no Mi lls, no ere, perfect flavor and
1( atitil ul red color. When the seed-
less mange fust appeared it was

' L light as a curiosity. However, the
sale of H-- tlless oranges on the market
has constantly inciea'til until it is now
tlilliciill to find one of the seed variety.
What has happened in omiige mar-
ket will happen in the apple market,
and still stronger reason-- in bring-
ing about the seedless npi!e tlic disa- -

jrecdiU. feature of seeds and hard seed
p ckets were eliminated, leaving full

lv tuere hew;,' no core to cut-ou- t nnd

Spencer Seedless Apples

throw away. Samples of this womletfid apide can be seen at oflice of the
.SPL'.NCliR SKIvPl'.KSS AITLIC CO., Hlniliirst Hottl. No property owner can
afford to !x- - without a few of these trees. We? nl.so have a limited stipplv of fhe AM-Illi-

CKIUH.KSS OUAl'K, the largest variety of seedless grapes grown, having a"
verv sweet nnd delicious'fl.-rvtir- ;

Mimw mimmm
'

of Amarillo.

Absokste Safety
Liberal Treatment

service in every of banking is

r." :.si,'of'ferecl patrons of this bank. r

Capital $75joOO.
J. L.

Kv-- i
his

W.

the

for

the

M. C. NOBLES,
Vico Pres't.

B. C. D. BYNUM
Cashier.

0

SicnrJ in-ti- er Son's

breaks Down Wnila

Story

nirt'm,M4ini(r

Exceptional department


